
Nann�'� Kitche� Men�
282 E 174th StNY 10457, BRONX, United States

+17184663661,+19179702096,+17182997700 - https://www.thelmas-kitchen.com/

The menu of Nanny's Kitchen from BRONX includes 10 menus. On average, menus or drinks on the menu
cost about $7.0. The categories can be viewed on the menu below. What User likes about Nanny's Kitchen:

If you are black DO NOT order grits from here. I repeat if you are black DO Not ORDER GRITS… If and ONLY if
you like your grits to be gritty not milky or watery do not get the grits from here also they tasted so old. Like
cardboard box. Yams was hard and not cooked down. Definitely maybe out the can or just not cooked long

enough. The FISH THO …..SLAAAAAPPP,.. seasoned perfectly. Finger licking good as you can see th... read
more. What User doesn't like about Nanny's Kitchen:

horrible service guy was very rude didn't wanna waste his ketchup for my damn fries which is unbelievably to me
the fries were nasty anyway the fried shrimp taste like tarter sauce I will never eat there again cheap rude

basterd read more. If you're in a rush, you can get fine Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Nanny's Kitchen in
BRONX, freshly prepared for you in few minutes, You'll find nice South American cuisine also in the menu.

Moreover, there are delicious American meals, such as burgers and grilled meat, and you may look forward to
the delicious classic seafood cuisine.
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�tra�
CHICKEN WINGS AND CHIPS $7.0

�s� dishe�
FISH SANDWICH $6.0

Seafoo�
CATFISH SANDWICH $7.0

Desser�
BANANA PUDDING

Homemad� Drink�
HALF AND HALF $1.5

Alkoholfrei� Cocktail�
FRUIT PUNCH $1.5

Basket�
CHICKEN FINGERS AND CHIPS $6.5

Breakfas� Sid� Order�
GRITS

Catfis�
CATFISH AND CHIPS $8.0

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH $8.0

Uncategor�e�
SHRIMP AND FISH COMBO $13.5

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
SHRIMP $11.5

BEANS

BANANA
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Monday 11:00 -23:00
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Wednesday 11:00 -23:00
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Saturday 11:00 -01:00
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